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A questionnaire survey was carried out for a comparative study between Chinese and English
potential tourists to examine their soundscape expectation. The results show that while both groups
prefer natural sounds most, compared to the English, the Chinese expect natural, livestock, melodic
sounds more, and traffic and industrial sounds less. The sound categories related to the interactions
between human activities and nature play a more dominant role for the English than the Chinese, in
terms of preference of sound sources. On the expectation of a holistic soundscape, function is the
most important aspect for the Chinese, while that for the English is sound characteristics; the
expected psychological perception for the English is associated with emotional response rather than




The ISO 12913-1 defines soundscape as the perception
and understanding of an acoustic environment, in context, by
the individual, or by a society.1 One key factor in people’s
perception of a soundscape is the expectation of a context
within cognition and emotion, which can also influence their
behavior and evaluation of both a soundscape and location.2,3
The number of people visiting the countryside has
increased with the recent rise in the demand for a simple and
natural experience, especially in developing countries like
China, where rural soundscapes are rather different from
urban environments. This gives relief from cognitive over-
load and reduces stress.4,5 While many studies have been
carried out on rural soundscapes,2–6 there is a lack of
research on soundscape expectations that consider cultural
differences.
In this study, therefore, a questionnaire survey—which
is part of the larger research on soundscape design for urban
residents—has been carried out to examine rural soundscape
expectations in terms of the preference of sound sources and
the expectation of holistic soundscapes, in particular, from
the perspective of a cross-cultural comparison between
Chinese and English people.
II. METHODS
The questionnaire survey was conducted for two groups
of students: 153 Chinese students (who had been studying in
the U.K. for less than two years), and 149 English students
(aged 226 2 yr) who had been living in urban areas and had
experiences of rural tourism in China and the UK, respec-
tively, but did not frequently visit rural areas. The selection
for this study was influenced by two reasons: (1) people who
live in urban areas are potential rural tourists, whose expect-
ations are significant considerations for facilitating rural
soundscape design, and (2) as participants, young people
tend to reflect on the prevailing norms, and their perception
is more stable than that of other age groups in terms of the
effect of experience and emotion, for example.2,4,7,8
The surveys were conducted in the libraries and in rela-
tively quiet public rest spaces in the two universities of
Sheffield (The University of Sheffield and Sheffield Hallam
University). All the participants were volunteers. Prior to the
survey, a short interview was conducted with randomly
selected students and the survey was introduced. Then, par-
ticipants that met the requirements of the survey (as listed in
the previous paragraph) were asked to answer the question-
naire (the questionnaire was both in Chinese and English) to
provide an evaluation of their own country’s rural environ-
ment. At the beginning of the questionnaire, typical rural
landscapes were mentioned to evoke the participants’ prior
experiences in the countryside. For example, in the English
version of the questionnaire, typical villages located in Peak
District National Park, a rural landscape dominated by
heather moorlands and sheep farming8 that attracts a large
number of visitors from urban areas, were presented; in the
Chinese version of the questionnaire, a traditional rural land-
scape, centralized by human settlements and combined with
the natural and agricultural landscape9—a landscape that is
well known by Chinese people—was presented. The evalua-
tions were inquired from the viewpoint of rural tourists and
not from the viewpoint of residents.
The questionnaire consisted of two aspects. (1)
Evaluating the sound preferences from a series of sound
sources. These were sounds frequently heard in English or
Chinese rural environments, including sounds of traffic
(motorbike, tractor working, road traffic, and bicycle), indus-
trial sounds (construction and machinery), activity soundsa)Electronic mail: Renxinxin@dlut.edu.cn
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(riding, footsteps, surrounding speech, and children playing),
natural sounds (leaves rusting, wind, flowing water, and bird
singing), livestock sounds (duck quacking, dog barking,
sheep bleating, and cock crowing), and melodic sounds
(church bells ringing, music, instruments, and festival
dance). Corresponding to previous studies,7,10–12 a five-point
Likert scale was used, as follows: (1) Really dislike; (2)
Dislike; (3) Medium; (4) Like; and (5) Really like. (2)
Evaluating the expectations from a holistic soundscape. The
semantic differential method was applied to determine key
factors that characterize the rural soundscape expectations.
The participants were asked to provide their comments
according to the following instructions: “Please provide your
expectations of the aural perception of a rural acoustic envi-
ronment according to the descriptions of 18 indices used, on
a five-point bipolar rating scale.” The indices were well
understood and used for evaluation on soundscape and prod-
uct sound quality in previous research.7,12–14
A database was then established in SPSS 17.0 (SPSS
Statistics is a software package used for statistical analysis) for
further analysis for reliability. The results demonstrated that
the reliability coefficient alpha¼ 0.744–0.754> 0.7, which
was acceptable. Simultaneously, the Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin
(KMO) measure of sampling adequacy¼ 0.656  0.738 and
the corresponding Bartlett’s spherical test results
(p¼ 0.000> 0.01) were also found to satisfy the validity of
the questionnaire (0.6<KMO< 0.7).10,15,16
III. RESULTS
A. Preference of sound sources
Corresponding to the results of earlier studies, the poten-
tial tourists demonstrated a positive attitude towards natural
sounds. From the percentage of sound preferences, as shown
in Fig. 1, it is clear that over 68% of the participants chose
“like” and “really like” for natural sounds; within this, even
more Chinese reacted favorably (by 10% on average) to the
sounds of leaves rustling, wind, flowing water, and bird sing-
ing. Industrial sounds, such as those of construction and
machinery, however, were the least favorite sounds for most
Chinese as up to 90% of the evaluations were “dislike” and
“really dislike.” The sounds of construction are not fre-
quently heard in English rural areas and were not evaluated
by more than 50% of the English participants (it was the
same for the other missing sound sources); however, most
English people dislike the sound of traffic, with more than
65% of evaluations being below “medium” for motorbikes
and road traffic sounds. Using a paired-samples t-test, the
scores of the sound preferences between the Chinese and
English were examined. For certain sound sources, including
tractor working, bicycle, machinery, footsteps, leaves rus-
tling, dog barking, music, instruments, and festival dance,
there were significant differences (p< 0.05) between the
Chinese and English. More specifically, from the mean val-
ues of sound preferences shown in Fig. 1, it is evident that
compared to the English, the Chinese prefer natural, live-
stock, and melodic sounds more (by 0.12, 0.20, and 0.54 on
average, respectively) and expected traffic and industrial
sounds less (with evaluation scores lower by about 0.30, on
average).
To reveal the main sound categories that affect sound-
scape expectations, a factor analysis was done using the data
of Chinese sound preferences. The varimax rotated principal
component analysis was employed to extract the orthogonal.
With a criterion factor of eigenvalue >1, six factors were
determined, as shown in Table I. Factor 1 (18.59%) is
mainly associated with livestock and natural sounds; factor 2
(12.64%) is generally associated with traffic and industrial
sounds; factor 3 (11.75%) is mostly associated with melodic
sounds. Correspondingly, from the sound categories based
on a factor analysis of English data, it is interesting to note
that, different from the Chinese results, factor 1 (16.77%)
which includes flowing water, surrounding speech, bird sing-
ing and footsteps, principally relates to an atmosphere of
FIG. 1. (Color online) Preference of
sound sources: A comparison between
the Chinese and the English participants.
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natural environment and activities. Factor 2 (13.12%) mainly
contains melodic sounds; factor 3 (10.15%) indicates that
people are more concerned about the aural perception of
field activities, which include bicycle, riding, wind, etc. In
other words, beside natural and melodic sounds, the sound
categories related to the interactions between human activi-
ties and nature played the most important role for the
English, whereas livestock, traffic, and industrial sounds
were the dominant sounds that influenced Chinese sound-
scape expectations.17
B. Expectation of a holistic soundscape
In terms of the aural perception of holistic soundscapes,
the expectations of the Chinese and the English were gener-
ally similar, as can be seen from Fig. 2, which shows the
results of Chinese and English evaluations covering various
aspects including satisfaction, strength, fluctuation, and
social aspect.7,13 Although people from the two different cul-
tures have similar tendencies in their expectations, a notable
difference occurs for simple–varied relating to the fluctua-
tion in the soundscape, suggesting that the aural perception
of “varied” is perhaps more expected by the English.
To explore the characterization of soundscape expectations,
the evaluations of holistic soundscapes are further analyzed
through factor analysis, as shown in Table II. For the Chinese, it
can been seen that factor 1 (17.20%) is related to the function of
a relaxing experience, including artificial–natural, noisy–quiet,
unpleasant–pleasant, harsh–gentle, dislike–like, and boring–
interesting. Factor 2 (12.99%) is more associated with the
sound characteristics, including sharp–flat, slow–fast,
hard–soft, rough–smooth, and deadly–echoed. Factor 3
(12.03%) is concerned with psychological perception,
including the ecological consciousness of agitating–calm-
ing and uncomfortable–comfortable. Factor 4 (8.92%) is
mainly related to communication. Factor 5 (8.83%) tends to
connect with spatiality, including everywhere–directional
and close–far. For the results of the English, factor 1
(15.33%) is related to the sound characteristics. Factor 2
mainly focuses on relaxation. Factor 3 (13.69%) includes
the perception of boring–interesting, unsocial–social, and
meaningless–meaningful. Factor 4 (9.42%) and factor 5
(7.10%) are related to spatiality.
In general, the factors cover the main aspects of design-
ing the acoustics of a rural soundscape—function, sound
characteristics, psychological perception, and space—and
include elements of sound, users, and environment.
However, the most significant aspect of rural soundscape
expectations is function (relaxation) for the Chinese,
whereas for the English, it is sound characteristics. In terms
of psychological perception, instead of the basic need of
“calming” and “comfortable” expected by the Chinese, the
English look forward to a varied soundscape that is
TABLE I. Factor analysis of sound preference: overall results of the Chinese/English participants. Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin measure of sampling adequacy:
0.738/0.656 (p¼ 0.000); cumulative %: 69.62/73.39; extraction method: principal component analysis; rotation method: Varimax with Kaiser normalization;
N¼ 153/149.
Sounds
Factors (the numbers in the brackets are explained variance for Chinese/English)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
(18.59/16.77%) (12.64/13.12%) (11.75/10.15%) (11.36/8.71%) (9.17/8.47%) (6.11/8.22%) (—/7.95%)
Duck quacking 0.82/0.22 0.02/0.03 0.10/0.22 0.01/0.44 0.34/0.55 0.19/0.02 —/0.41
Cock crowing 0.81/— 0.08/— 0.20/— 0.08/— 0.34/— 0.18/— ——
Dog barking 0.76/0.35 0.01/0.41 0.32/0.03 0.23/0.40 0.09/0.23 0.17/0.16 —/0.15
Sheep bleating 0.75/0.43 0.01/0.13 0.26/0.06 0.15/0.08 0.23/0.71 0.24/0.33 —/0.05
Children playing 0.67/0.46 0.08/0.41 0.19/0.27 0.43/0.16 0.21/0.21 0.12/0.42 —/0.24
Wind 0.65/0.50 0.05/0.10 0.04/0.57 0.38/0.01 0.04/0.07 0.24/0.17 —/0.36
Flowing water 0.65/0.82 0.34/0.04 0.02/0.11 0.11/0.10 0.41/0.07 0.00/0.08 —/0.05
Leaves rustling 0.63/0.17 0.18/0.13 0.25/0.07 0.06/0.03 0.18/0.04 0.28/0.04 —/0.90
Bird singing 0.56/0.81 0.49/0.01 0.23/0.01 0.04/0.13 0.21/0.29 0.09/0.01 —/0.16
Motorbike 0.32/0.05 0.64/0.24 0.24/0.14 0.28/0.19 0.26/0.70 0.10/0.29 —/0.08
Construction 0.18/— 0.60/— 0.26/— 0.01/— 0.34/— 0.08/— ——
Tractor working 0.54/0.14 0.59/0.09 0.04/0.10 0.29/0.07 0.24/0.07 0.20/0.57 —/0.51
Music (music from public
broadcast/street music)
0.24/0.31 20.57/0.55 0.40/0.20 0.38/0.45 0.03/0.19 0.00/0.05 —/0.01
Machinery 0.20/0.07 0.49/0.17 0.35/0.00 0.09/0.83 0.44/0.11 0.06/0.08 —/0.07
Road traffic 0.35/0.07 0.48/0.19 0.08/0.03 0.28/0.04 0.06/0.01 0.45/0.89 —/0.08
Church bells 0.34/0.11 0.43/0.60 0.38/0.42 0.23/0.14 0.21/0.17 0.15/0.23 —/0.16
Bicycle 0.17/0.17 0.42/0.13 0.25/0.85 0.38/0.09 0.35/0.03 0.37/0.02 —/0.12
Instruments (instruments/
brass band music)
0.16/0.05 0.48/0.82 0.61/0.82 0.33/0.07 0.01/0.13 0.04/0.02 —/0.14
Festival dance (yangko/
morris dance)
0.47/0.14 0.31/0.87 0.49/0.10 0.04/0.00 0.13/0.01 0.18/0.03 —/0.03
Surrounding speech 0.45/0.81 0.25/0.04 0.10/0.02 0.53/0.27 0.20/0.11 0.07/0.10 —/0.17
Footsteps 0.27/0.58 0.26/0.11 0.35/0.44 0.41/0.15 0.24/0.24 0.56/0.06 —/0.03
Riding —/0.08 —/0.02 —/0.62 —/0.52 —/0.18 —/0.17 —/0.03
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“interesting,” “social,” and “meaningful,” to satisfy an emo-
tional response. Space, the last factor for the Chinese and
English, both, was not as important as the other aspects,
which suggests that the relationship between sound and the
users may be of greater significance than that between sound
and the environment in a holistic soundscape.
IV. DISCUSSION
Previous studies have suggested that the sound preferen-
ces of older people tend to be shaped by experience, and that
they may be more appreciative of natural and culturally
approved sounds, with more emotion, whereas teenagers
(10–17 yr old) may prefer a high-arousal soundscape.7
Simultaneously, the expectations of a soundscape are based on
prior experience when perceiving soundscape contexts.2
Overall, the results from this study support the theory that
belonging to a particular culture (English–Chinese based)
influences the evaluation of a soundscape. However, with
regard to how potential visitors might shape their preferences
and expectations of a rural soundscape depending on culture
differences, this study mainly focuses on young people with
fewer experiences of visiting rural areas. In terms of the
expectations of a holistic soundscape, it is noted that the five
factors occupied 59.85%–59.97% of the total variance, corre-
sponding to 53% in urban soundscape evaluations with the
same adjectives.7,13 It is therefore suggested that connotative
and denotative meanings of the indices are available for rural
soundscape expectations. For the 40% uncovered variability
for both the Chinese and the English, the reason is perhaps due
to the significant variations within the contextual domain18 of
rural areas and the characteristics of the sound sources.
Another possible reason is that the indices that are probably
well fitted to a rural soundscape in terms of history, culture,
and human health, have not been explored. To make a more
concrete statement about these aspects, further research is
necessary.
FIG. 2. (Color online) Expectation of a holistic soundscape: A comparison
between the Chinese and the English participants.
TABLE II. Factor analysis of expectations of a holistic soundscape: overall results of the Chinese/English participants. Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin measure of sam-
pling adequacy: 0.720/0.683 (p¼ 0.000); cumulative %: 59.97/59.85; extraction method: principal component analysis; rotation method: Varimax with Kaiser
normalization; N¼ 153/149.
Indices
Factors (the numbers in the brackets are explained variance for Chinese/English)
1 2 3 4 5
(17.20/15.33%) (12.99/14.31%) (12.03/13.69%) (8.92/9.42%) (8.83/7.10%)
Artificial–natural 0.80/0.30 0.02/0.61 0.04/0.18 0.08/0.11 0.05/0.17
Noisy–quiet 0.78/0.12 0.13/0.68 0.04/0.09 0.10/0.06 0.07/0.09
Unpleasant–pleasant 0.72/0.33 0.19/0.57 0.29/0.46 0.09/0.03 0.21/0.12
Harsh–gentle 0.59/20.55 0.33/0.37 0.27/0.12 0.02/0.35 0.08/0.19
Dislike–like 0.56/0.37 0.02/0.29 0.48/0.47 0.13/0.26 0.31/0.02
Boring–interesting 0.49/0.05 0.07/0.03 0.47/0.80 0.32/0.07 0.28/0.15
Sharp–flat 0.05/0.75 0.71/0.29 0.00/0.00 0.21/0.13 0.17/0.07
Slow–fast 0.08/0.39 0.64/0.11 0.16/0.15 0.09/0.11 0.01/0.72
Hard–soft 0.26/0.76 0.64/0.26 0.10/0.08 0.11/0.07 0.10/0.07
Rough–smooth 0.32/0.73 0.58/0.23 0.03/0.14 0.41/0.17 0.13/0.20
Deadly–echoed 0.32/0.18 0.55/0.17 0.11/0.17 0.42/0.60 0.27/0.16
Agitating–calming 0.16/0.34 0.24/0.38 0.80/0.05 0.20/0.56 0.01/0.07
Uncomfortable–comfortable 0.23/0.22 0.13/0.63 0.80/0.14 0.13/0.36 0.10/0.19
Unsocial–social 0.04/0.10 0.02/0.01 0.17/0.75 0.78/0.13 0.04/0.10
Simple–varied 0.14/0.08 0.31/20.60 0.03/0.45 0.58/0.16 0.11/0.08
Meaningless–meaningful 0.25/0.06 0.02/0.16 0.21/0.66 0.16/0.23 0.74/0.03
Everywhere–directional 0.07/0.16 0.15/0.11 0.34/0.00 0.08/0.69 0.58/0.00
Close–far 0.01/0.24 0.03/0.04 0.18/0.18 0.14/0.23 0.58/0.72
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V. CONCLUSIONS
The results of this cross-cultural comparison demon-
strate that while both groups prefer natural sounds the most,
compared to the English, the Chinese expect more natural,
livestock, and melodic sounds and less traffic and industrial
sounds. Beside the natural and melodic sounds, the sound
categories related to the interactions between human activi-
ties and nature play the most important role for the English,
whereas livestock, traffic, and industrial sounds are the dom-
inant sounds that influence Chinese expectations of sound
sources.
In terms of the expectations of a holistic soundscape, the
function, sound characteristics, and psychological perception
are significant aspects for both groups. Function is the most
important for the Chinese, while for the English, sound char-
acteristics are the most important. The expected psychological
perception for the English is associated with an emotional
response, such as “interesting,” “social,” and “meaningful,”
rather than with the basic ecological consciousness, as for the
Chinese, such as “calming” and “comfortable.”
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